
f rerms of" liihlicatioii.

J The Somerset Herald
" "' ? !I pabltshed every H e li.esJay

? e,r annum. It peU In advene other-- !-

arill invariably he charird.
I- - v Notuhtia-lpH-,. will l "11,:0' jMJ
I-- arrearag-- f ire pail up. ' , ,,,,tak' do -i , aot.ly

- SntUri.-cr- , removma T. , T,' n,

wciiattheprrntoinc. Ad,r'"

i somerset Printing Company,

?

t
i

1

JOHN I. BOkLks

Business Manager.

Btuiines Card.
1

H POSTLETHWAITE, ATTORN EI
A . at Law. Somerset, Fa, Proll;.ua4

respecuully aollciied and pnuctual.y attend-

ed io
"

AirtLUA H. KOOXTZ, ATTORNEY AT

Law, tiuiacret Fa., "ill ;ive K"M'I ":
t .n f busiuess, entrusted to li'rrtnh'i'r!rt

1 the adpanlng caiuies. ufli. e in I ru.iuig

U'iix Row.

J.KOO.SER.I' ATTORNEY AT LA w,
SoincrwL, Peuna.

V ALENTIN E H AY. ATTORNEY AT LAW

..d dealer in real . Womereet, Fa., will
euirusied w bit care wnh

attend to U business
rouiptnets and h ielliy. aug. " T- -

r (. OOLE

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Aoner..., Pa. Frofcsshmal business entrusted
M Ky c.rc .urodc J to w h pntaiptncas and ndcluy.

' w- - K''''rl!l- -a. n. iirrrrn.
g w.FFROTH fc Rl PPEL, ATTORNEYS AT

law. All bulnel entreated t thcirrarew.il
fc si.ee.iily aud punctually attended lo.

OrniA on Mala ttret, opposite the
Blauiinuth Kluck.

I V OH W H. rilL. ATTORN EY AT LA W. S M-- I

erset, Fa will promptly eatend to ell l.usmes
eutrustd lo hiin. Money advauwd on ..llcctiou

.e. Office In Memmoih Building.

JAMES L. rUGH,
' " ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rwicnt, Hn. Mmm..ih lllk.up Mair--.

tl. MtlleJ, tillei exniliii, nd I I n il
pmuiiPtneM uJ nUiil.y.

julyU

OHN O. KIMMEI. ATTC-UXK- AT LAW,

J .Dert, will aueixi lo.ll l;iua-truKK- l

to bi wire in S"Ui-r- rt nd ..,iiiii.k n- -

uutb Biuik. 18 'y

Y F. S'H ELL. ATTORNEY ATI.AW,
UENK U.mny PfnluO Aiteut, txmtrret.

f. oaiMinMaminuiliblwl'. Jan.

rarLB.OAITBE.,rEl..AlTM.
'AITHER QAITHER, Attorney! at Law.

I J .Hn.rt, Pen., a. All V'''"'' I'T'Z
atnlra.

.Iee4l. .

Iir J. k H. L. II A EK, A1101..M- - . -
V LA W. S.mrm-- Pa., will I.r lt.e l.i S,.m-er,r- t

ana adini c..tia. All Uu..e
If tln will l jiwaipilg. atunll u.

AW NOTICE. Alciander H.
in K,.lliTel .tri'l

1 1 returned I lie pram . u- -
dj,.lnlii eountlea. Ottir in ManitniKli Hull.lm.

lab. M, iv.

i JOHN U. SCOTT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

S,im.Tt Pa. m one .1.. oitrtli "I P
All l.uMlneef entrusno iu ui eit

i l.niuiliiiiew ami bileliiy.

J K. NIU'ERhaa iicrnkicntlyliicated
IK) Berlin . the .reil. ol l.u r f

tirtii-- ..puiwii C'uarlee Krineiuner t awra.

air. Zi, "u-lf- .

H BRVBAKER temlerf bl pn.fesui naJ

Di; ieloll.ee.lile.i ol Suiurra "" V"J-
-

!r went ol lleuy. i ee iu resiJenee, n
Del House.

..lK. E. M. KIMMEL wuieimunue,., pr..

.i.. ..i.i i.i...m , t w ilM,m eaMottqntry. vmiee i. um i -
uj tbe aiade Huun.

R WM. IXiLLlNS, DENTIST, Simwret,
D" P. Otoe In r.uaeter Hlwk, np uir",

be found preiwreJ u..luat all time,li k?ndf of work, aui ba. t.lUnK '''''"
traetinR. ke. ArtiBolal Uetu ol all kinda, and of
ILe but material.uuurtea. iifrati-ii-i warranted.

gs!GboP,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

SOMERSET. PA.
-s In Mammoth Block se4"7S

TU. W.M. MAUTIX,

RESIDENT DENTIST,
'SOMERSET, I 'A- -

M.vmr aeTeral Team' experience, it rully jue--

Ar.VU.h h.:rteu on all lb. i.l.
iron, one to an ent ire art. Pre"-rv- tt-'- "I
ural teethaapeeialty. ifhi two .l.,r we.t ol I toe

H..u-- . SatwUrtKm Kuaranlee.1.
apru

WM. COLLINS,
DKXTIST,

I (hee atKW Oaarbeer k FreaMj'; "tore, i,;r
Pa In the lart liiteen year. I have greatly re
.1. eel the price, ol artibdal teeth in ib.f place.
The eonataut iwreaHinr rteu.aml or teetb J.a

me to ao et.lance my la. il.lles rau
make rixd aeta of toelh at b wer i than
can ret them in any other plre

ood art of for . and 11
I m now ni.kmif a
there nhoul.1 anyperaon amona: my .hiaia.n.lj
ol cuMomera in tlii or the a.l nun
I have made teeth lor that i not icivinu K"od

tbey can eall me at any lime and et
a new act tree of charge,

niarla

l. A. G. MILLER, afurtwt lvc
D nvV drre wctice In Shankvill. ha

.m.i wtly located at Smi.crt t the f.rac-tic-
e

ol V:lne. ami tenderi bit proiewionul
U. tba citltena of Siueret ami ''"""T;

tunc la bit lru Store, opiite
eoujullod at all timeHoui, e be can I

unl.-- poleanlonally enaTitted.
iat cailf promptly answered.

dec u, ri-i-

joiln'hills,

DEHTIST.
f'fflce In tVffroth k NefT new bulldlna;.

Main Croni Street
Someraet, Pa.

Doell

T HTI VlC' ALTEET H ! !

J. C YUTZY.

DEI TIST
DALE CITY, jomerut Co., Pa.,

rtincl:.l Teeth, war anted to be of the tet
jualltv Lite-lik- and lan.la.sme, Inarrted in the
beat style. ParUoulai ttent. paid lo ll. pre-val-

U natural teeth, t l."e wishing to

consult an wwr, eai oo to i.y e. eoW
Addreaa a auava. '

ILL HOUSE,n
JlAlCC-Sw- SOUXliSST, PA.,

JOHN HILL, Pwvrairma.
The In prewred I" accommodate uct
in the moat wml"rta..le and aatislaetory manner.
The travelinit public and jieniiaiieiit boarders, lur
nlsbclwltb the l of hotel cwiromlailoiui.
Tint Ublea will continue to tie furnished with the
beet themarket afl.inli. Lanre and cmnMll.ns
auhlina atuebed. inla

IAMOND HOTEL.D
STOYSTOH'X PA.

SAM!;!!!. CI;STK1U Troprietor.
Thlf P0BUr and well knowa h.niae It at all

timet a aaelrabie at.ij.pina: place l.a-- the traveuna
Idle. Table and li tv- -

1'liHK. hackt leave lly kc Jobnatowa and
SoucrMt. uarlL

J0. BKIiC. LAaiKH ai K

Aeents for Fire M LUe Insurance,

JOHN HICKS & SON,

SOMKKSKT, TA-- ,

Anti Real Estate Brokers.

rniTAiu.iyiiKU 1HV).

Peewnt who desire to erll, boy T exrhanje prop
ertv. or 1,r rent will find it to their advantage i

re jlstar tbe dePrrrot1 therwe. aa aaeannte
B.LU anW-- told or'rvntrd. Real etate llnt'generally will be promptly atuiaded to.

oaka.

OMES FOU ALL.
I bawe for aale. oa tenai wlil.ia the reach ofev- -

ary aober, Induatrkma la.llvi.laal, boasea, ta.

iaxm, umiier laaoa. aiiueral .amis, iiaiiuiiia ssa
kc la dldereni pant oantyinparorU.i l

frva ol aa acre ap to l.ww ari Ti-
le warranted. Teraw . bah lu baud aad lh

balance la tea equal annual panncnia,
ecared. None need apple wlw It m ol aidier

and tndaatrloaa kahltt. fall , at aoa of I ha
KnarUet will be tor rent It ant

l.WEVAM
tni arun.

Tll6
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Haul i

JOHNSTOWN SAVINGS BANK,!

!

120 CLINTON KTKKET,
I

JollXSTx-.VN-
, P,.

'li.iri.'t"l Seiicui1T I'.. l'7. l'i'".-r.- n iv- j

c t "I .ill ii ; 1';; i'. ..itti, i: il..iiui'. Pn.-ji- i

nir ,.! lim le- -t i r - Int-rr- iilne In
tin' mun'iia ul JniK mi l Hi'vcml -- r, Hn lilnnj
wiiiniriiwu is !.! I ! i 'n lliu
Uiu I ! yenr miliiMit I muc'linir the 'Ii .l.

..r ... ...i l i.n--i,- t lit 1i'Ir!1 li'Xk.
Mowy laii-- t "ii real e, l:h

Utieritl rtili'i1 an-- l"..tf n:nt .riven u Niriower - t

nrl iii'ir'itagy ij l.iriiir nli l"Ur ur ni re j

timer tlie nmi'iitit . ln ilemre-1- . Oxi'l reler-- !

enee. Iierwt litliia kr.. re.UirL j

Tli irrtiii.ii i!. a S.iv ux Itank.
Nue.'immr'-..i- l .l.'iu-- i r: eiifl. .iiMOnt" (

lnu'te. liwit-i- n u r!uii ii cc. uri' y. j

lllalik :i:..li Mti' in fur . i.!e f H.e

rule. I v Iiiwk Bliil -il l:.T retail" liitliel
k.inlf f.'l l.i ai.v a.hlrf- -

,l .l.itne '!r. ir.vi.i i'M"-n-.

L.i.P.iu. ll. A. B..,. .r. M,.,.e..(ie...
I s.,,t .1 ,..e .Me.uilleu. J .lines, .U rle au-- i

W. . W .il er-- .
lianiel J. .'ili.rnll. Presl Fr-i- luliert.

Treaaurer; t'j iui ti ler, ,ii,jj;r. ii"VJA.

J. 0.KIM3IEL&S0NS,

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMlallSKT, PA.

Accounts of Merchania aud oili
er Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in all parts of the Coun-

try for sale. Money loaned and
Collections made.

.'"ii- -

Cambria County
BANK,

M AW KKI AT cA (X).,
2fi MAIM STBf.t'l,

JOHNSTOWN.PA.,
Henry S. !innl!e' Prick BuI'-iIi.k-

A Ueni ral ISa-M- nf ixartt-d-

Ilralti and I ana M tr l ui.'.l nn l e ' :.

u.. 1" " T - ' I t. I ill ' St
a.i.i.'ana-'a- . IM-- a.l. wM at tl" rare ol mi

ir cent, iramiuai '.I'll fix r.i:. r l,.:.'i.".
Social arr.iiiu : , a a."'' win HoaMrtllt and
oilier? ah" h"l '. i" i' ; i tru.u

apriiliTS.

JCHH DIBERT. JOHN D. nOCERTS.'

JOHN DIBERT & CO.,

DAN KE IIS
COSSEKAH AK5 STEEtTS,

J0IIN3TWN, Pal.
Aci-niiut- of JI r httittw uutt

oilier Iniiiiew4 f.olit'11-e- l.

IphII iM'itotiable in all
part- - ol" tlie .'oiiHlry for wile.
.Moik-- j Loaned anl ollo lioni
Made. Iiilcrrot ul the rate ol
Ms Ier eent. per milium al-
lowed on Tiuie leioMiiH.

hailnsrH I'eposll ItootaM limn-
ed, and Interest Com pounded
Seiiii-Mnniial- ly when dewired.
A (iciu-ra- l Unnkin V. Trans n1-1-

Fen.w.

Tita ami Cinais,

II. ,... M.r AM'UKf vIL,

fk Kah Cross St,

Somerwet, l'eiina.
The liert of eiiraro id dilterent lirnn.l. manufac-

tured l.v liimn-ll- , "I the . ti..l.'i-s- t . I t"i a.'"
I'lme ci'uaiii cannot Leeic-M.-- I I v any in the mar-
ket. One ol the U-- elieamu' 1.,I...cim
ever t.r. unlit t" 1'ii.e t. u:i the

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SNYDER & UHL

Ilatins purclia4-- d the Sh

More lately oh ned lj
If.'. IleerftH.

We tkc H'lciimre in CHHii:fcr the :ti'wul i. t t(

Cuhltr to tle t:i t itint wVf jiiivx'tmw : TW vpor
CenM;imly vu liuii-- lis CuItipU'l: T;

me til il

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
I50TH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

at can be found anywhere. VTe also will hJTeor
hand eoanantly a lull f u ly ol

SOLE LEATHER,

MOllOCCO,

CALF SKINS,

Kirs,

AND LINING SKINS

tr all kind", with a full lltn ef

Shoe Findings,
Tb HOME MANfFAfrrrilE HtPAttT-a- t
EN I will be la eharxt ol

WaoatrrpataUuBfinf makln(

Good Work and Good Fits

It aecond to none in the Slate. Tbe pot. lie It ra
jt!ully liivltnl to awl riaiLlne otir stock, !

at we are deter mined to keep iron.! at rism! tbe
beat and teil at pn.-e- a, i..w as tbe lowest.

SNYDER & UHL.

ilLcclluneo'.'s.

Arpl'i:l0Nfc'

AMEUICAX (JYCLOP.ElllA

iiim'I'I'Ii 1 I "I1 I V.! 111. I 1CUI' 1.1'lll'J.ij
i tli- iit.ie.-- t wrii- - r. .i.Jt ,; ir h f r!Mi ii y

M.:..i.-f- ru:1. 1.' l.vle. aii. .iiu-- :t,l

Ki'.u several lU'Uaui elrawiiyi' au.1 ui.ij

:'.v uuhiuLeii aiHlerUie tl'ui
I'm. t.i.' AMlkiI AH . VI LiJrll A WllHeiajii

elm!'., tune WUKU t.i" tuti.leilrrufc n
aliuti ll Uat atlallieil 111 all (larlii uf llie Ut. 1!) ""'I IU iHUl"l ill Will i
I ikili iilaee in net) it.iui u ul eieice, liu

e.iilir ua-- ul9t 'rauuari. have luouceil llie
t...-u- i uiit ! an i sui t Bii'l tln.MUKii revisi.
lulnlKl .:Wiia"ll.IUIlie. ill. AMKKU A

Mil, lit. tlie hivt l'n e.Mni llie liiKTen-w- l

ii.vi r in ei. r ..i il l

relereRce on tMr.."Tk ..Im i le B Ii- -

.Mil.
'lia, :il tiilnlr hat ke'..i lie ll." . mi nlol l.

i.i.,!Ka.."Ui .u.e "1- -u.. IU oll" "l.s eul. me uu.i rtUll
real warn ami eoiweuueut revolutkiua lia

curre.1. iinu.wi.K ualMtal .ai.Kia o. iei'u.ia:'- --

uicul iiieraa aar oi .ur can C'uu.ry.
war all Jbc.icl.1 when the lal volume ol

i .i.liv i 'li.le.aoia u,iiK-ai.- ""ii-- v

aud imlutitu.1 act 'Jm a curie ol comuiereiai
bar beeu cltuitlKWl.

Laix.: a.vewi..n. l""Ur knowl'e
tiae lievu uiade I v the lmielat.tiable eaploP

Air,',?'.,r..t thclamle.
wi.i. t.iL nmurai reil ol Hie laie ol lime, a

brouiihl mio w w uiulaia ieol new ui.n,
ll .uit.. an in everv vue r ui. ul u, and ol liaM e

everyone u cut to know n.e inh uiara. t, al
ualii. s have been louuhl and iuiriaul l ea

ll.aiu.aliii.l. ol !.." II delalla areas Jel --

the iu the inUi'Mih.r.e.1 ouiy in
pui.:.... i,,1.M.I u day. hm wni.b to

if. ... ... ... . . ,uitt: aj.d autUettu, ta- -
lake lurn j, m

e.llti.,n tortbe pri-- It
H. pre..an.ijt the prent

iheedlt'Ti. totbuaa.i-r.i- mu

d..n tbe iUl"tuiatK ll to the latest iM.I-ara-

ami I,, iunn;ii an anur.ite aeiwuul oi the
cent ...iH..veim in ar.ei.ee. ol every Ires :. pr.

1I..U in tiiiraiur. . and ol the lie weal lnv U"

the pnirtl'-u- l litis an well a to lve a fUn-W- '

or.xiiutl reeopt ol tbe pruiircw ol
t ,

1,,.. .irl; bt len laun arer "- i-
preiiiumary iai.r, aiKi a.ib me ui't "uni'- -

r. ure. f Mr ....rrvn e; it on t" a l Urtia- -

Nonet iheoriKlnal st. reotye plates have en

uc!, but everv pure baa printed m w

ivtie, loruiuiit lulu.t anew I yeiopa-dia-
. wit ne

r'j'ne pi in and c,.im.ii-- s lis us .rtMl.i-.'.i.u- t

wilh a l .r irrruter uiiliiry i p. nl.t.. im

aim a . li iii,i.ri.n :m.it-i- i '"'"1 "" ";"HI ? '
I, i. n . eMud i.y m e ami eaibe.1

kll'iw.e. Ke.
In,, iini lrali"!. hi h are luHw.i-tJk'-

llrsl lime in the j.res.'nt e.iili"tt have beomaeu
not iortl.isak.ol l.l.tolial elleel, I'Ui I" f v'u"

'".HIV and l. r. e to the explanations In then.
Tbev emia. all timm h. s ol and at li-

ra I lils. rv, aud .lepi. t the most I .nous ul
I.a'itns ..I actiery. areliiteetwnn.1

art.a.-- t il un lie vari"Us pn.tss.a ot u aellleJ
il.teuile.1 w:.i.. tu il.ttt.li-lf-je- . altli.-M!l-

n rsitiier than '

l.a.e ic.u tamed - c Inuir ariiUcil-l- .

n e. Ii.ec -- i i.i ll.. .r I en, nniau.ad
it Id l ;l.ev.a. tll. V Wllllllld a Kell'olun r- )tl a

an a.Uuir.Me le.ilure ol the l.'yclopicdia, and
!! I.uh eiiaraet-r-

inis erV is void to sul.aerilierf ohi.v.
t B;.le

...-;..- volume, ll ill I Bpd
in si.M. i lar.e octavo voiiinin'. eaeh e. ula at

i ut aw pasus, iuliy Willi ae'al
V...l ami will, nam us

eolor.d Lllhourapliic Ha a.

PKK i: AMI STYLE OK L1NMNO

Inei!ra('l ,th.vrvi.l i.i J
lu Li. rarv L' aU'er. per vul J
hilliill 1 arki'j .i:.ii,. pcrvol .
In Half Jvuar.a. exira Kilt, per vol
in mil .l..rr.w, ai,U iue, toUi t.U"J. Tu .1)

In lull iiuoi. Ir vol 10

i'i'l.'t u now SucceewiDa fuliea
ui.ul .n. vuli'"' :.m. hi .iiee in t ,.- -

.sl" :iiin n p.."ca the AuiTieau tlytite-dia- .

rlHwiu type, eu-.- , wilj
y ratlli en :i...H,M'.ion.
' First clas "uVRA-ini- r airent waule:!.

Adi:r.- - I. H. ll.l.lAMSOi
Atfer.t, No. lO'SlxthSt.. Pillsl.iir-h,'- .

!c- -j

HB,' FOLLANSBEE &' 0.

Merchant Tailos,

A ii.l MaiiuH.ctimT i '

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,'

FasIisicuaWe Clothing; as I

Mill Bd!

121 oml StiecJ, corner Fiflli Avne,

PITTSHUlMil
aprl.

S? L A T E 0 0 F S

. t tr i ii. it r in tlt- iiu run UttSl.te
K.n.if lh ui tin it ni.iitklfii. SI.hc will turcver.
n.ii'1 iirf:iir.w :m- require I. itivtM- j.ur- -

tt wnt'T l. r mv Si.ito Ij tin?
leiuse sh. l.1.1 have a Slate naif. I kiinder-.,i:,.- .

i hvated 1:1 I'uinU rland, w here khal a

ir,l . l

Pcachbottom &, Buckingbm

k5 LJ V. X E
n.r rs'tllnu Ihc very lient arlu-Ie-. He v under-,- d

take to I, lit Sllile Hi,(s,ll llou.-e- . pu!d;
v.:c. spires, kc. eilh.T in town totiii the
h.wi st pruts, and to warnmt the n. at ml see
him or ad :., s him al his lillice. No. IK) It imore
Street, (Mim.H'rlaud, Md. Orders may It with

NOAH : A S E II E E

Airent. Somorrct, Pa.

V. II. Siur
Apri lh, 1STS.

1378 Ml PAPER. 76

Ii c ra'.ive ll f..r the comiii" I.Hinr nr-

ntnee.l. ll.c 11 I'ailsian nouses ;uiiv 'prescni- -

e.1. ris!lake I 'a pern Willi anil wiuai jiaoi.
etuis. syp.i art I IVM.Ie tironif! f cm-ilet-

aest.rtme.it. New Hall Pilaslot.Screel.t.
very rf'lierclii'. Ain.-.i-al- . ir.ld . l.it.
Satia. Plain l.tn) sse. Imnia'k. kc , first Priie
Sliver i.iolal awarded nt Evposilioii.

air-ln- l I'rlcea lo len.

101 Fifth ave., next to Postjflce.
pi i ism, iiaii. ra.

?.Iar.-- va.

T. D. EVANS.

ARCHITECT.
Aas retiitucj 1r.,m Ilur- t. O'u. :t. I.fth

Avenue.
1'ITlMtI IM.H.

March

pTerkJTS N'.eluic tor e.pli.
OBTAINED No IcTin Nofccaun- -

w airr.ul. l..l."ial, wll rcierenera. Iree,

I. h i i:i as: ii.,'l. n end Philadelphia. We
era I'tlx-e- .

CONNOLLY P.'HU. k M. Tl.illE.
taarti ' Ullh Ave. pittsi.uriih, Pa.ts

i ii o i r c i: iioi'sr
c.iiHoon A MAVIS.

Mce GouiiQissloa Hercliaats,

And W h.desale IVcilert in

Rt!f. t'.gijt, Hmur. LarJ, erte, Kcedt. (.'rrca
aa Jri.d rai.

R LIT LNS PROMPTLY MAI.E

1 Libert M . I'lTIfvBl ., PA.,
All lcttcrsoi i.aairy In r.ujrd to ll.e Hate ol

our market and other I'lfinifj winters, promptly
autwervd. Steu.il 1'wUaaa.l i'riee Currents

Inst. aj It- -

jriO. HARK1NS.
PliAl'TII'AL

Fatten ai Moiel Mater,

t," Water St., cur. Febry,

SKCONP FI.(K)n, rtt(burKu Pa..
wM"Iei for Patent Oilioe a tpeclalty. All

Linda nl Palt' rn Work pMmplly exe. utc.1.
May SI.

omer
SOMERSET,

TIIEIOHEOITllEMLtSlE.

A i.wm for the Patriot SoMiertof tin Army orthe i ofumae, Read at the Reunion, June . la:.
ltrlirl.t on the sparkling itwar.1 this day

1 h yonthml summer Kleamei :
The rose in tbe eouih wind play,

The sluatbrrouii woodland drrauif.
In L", Id.ii listht, ncatheloud 0r tim--

Mi l l.ir l wil I and Irce,
1 lie l.luc rutiar ""tr.. In ae

Iwn to the pracciul Hen.

Noc hn frani the etormr istAlaruu the placid vale.
Nor cannon riavr, nor trumpet blaat,

Norshattere.1 Mdicr wall.
There's, noluing lea to mark the strife,

The triumph ortho pain,
W here Nature to her jiimeral Hie

T ikes back our lives airuln.

Yet in your vision evermore,
I'.-n- i ath a Unbilled skies.

With of s.,iin,l with reek of or,
1 'he martial p.iireants rie.

Audacious luitfeants rend the air,
liark Sieeda of battle neiuh,

Au.1 frantic through the sulphuroat glare,
Rnvet ou the criiuton lray.

N ot time nor chance nor cbange can drown
Your luemorieD proud aud high.

Nor pluck your nar of irrcatncM down
Fretn jtlory't deathless nky.

For evermore your fame shall bide
Y'our valor tried and true !

Aud lhat which niaket your country's pride
May well I rl le to you :

Forever thruuirh the oI,Iier' thounht
The soldier's lile returns

Or wfierc the trampled fields are fouirht,
Or where the camp bre lmrna.

For him the pomp of morainii hringl
v. A thrill none cite can know.

For him Night waves her table wings.
O're many a nameless woe.

Uowoftcn li.ee to lace with death.
In stem suspense l.o stood,

While bird au I insect held their breath
WTthla the ai.iniihed wood.

Again he tees the silent bills'.
With danger's menu nee grim.

And darkly all the abuddering rills
linn red Willi blood for him.

For kim the cruel sun of non
lilaret rat a bristling plain.

For him the cdddisdaltilul moon
Lights meadows rough with slain.

There's ileath in every sight hasces.
In every scumi he hears,

And sunset hush and evening brcexe
Are sad with prisoned tears.

Axain Wv.rn out in midnight march,
lie sinks beside tbe track ;

Ag iiu bei.euththe pltving arch
iiii dreatus of heme ime hack ;

In wind the roses shake
Ariuml liis eottago d.rfr.

And little leet ot children make
Their music on tlie floor.

The tmit that nevermore on earth
Can bid his pulses leap

Iiilg out agilii in ran less mirth
tlie vales of sleep ;

And where in horrent splendor roll

The wavet of vicl'ry's tide.
The cherished o uiradf of bis ami

Are glorious at his side.

Forget ! the arm may lose lu init;ht.
The t.re.l heart beat low.

The ?uu from Hcvven blot out 1.1s light,
The west wind cease to blow.

Hut w hile one spark of life la warm
W llhin this mould of clay.

Hi sou! sball rcTel in the storut
OI that tremendous day.

I m mountain slope, In lonely glen,
Ry Fate's supreme command.

The Mood of those devoted men
Has sanctified this land.

The funeral ms but not In grief do
Wavet 'or their tallowed reat, .

And not to grief tlie laurel leaf
on lh hero's breait.

Tcarstur the living, wheatljd't gift
T-'- f auattl' "" --

'

Wastes, like the shattered spars that drift
I pon tl.e unknown sea!

Tear" Tor the wreck that ink at last, it
N .m.l i t valor .ban. a

Ibil r.u tears for the ..ul that att
W hen lienor's light wa; won.

He takes the hand of Heavenly Fate,
W ho lives and dies for truth !

For him the holyaugels wait
III r. alius of endleesyouth !

The grass upon his grave 1 green
W ith everlasting bloom;

And love and blessings make ll.e sheen

Of glory 'round his tomb.

Mourn fed ( them, the bnrc.1 and gone;

The cause they did to save

Plants an eternal earner stone
I 'pon the martyr's grave ;

And. safe from all the ills we pass,
Their sleep is sweet aad low,

Neath rciuieins of tl.e murinerli.g grass,

And dinics of the snow.

Tliat sunset wafts its holiest kiss
Thro.iah evening's gathering shades.

That breaks the heart with Miss

The hour l rore It lades.
That music seems to merge with heaven

Jest when its echo dies.
Is nature's sa. re.1 premise given

Ot life Im voud tbe skies.

.M.iurnn.d ! In life and death they leach

This thought! this truth sublime :

There's no man free except he reach
Heyond t he verge or time !

S... tK?ek,diing up the starry slope,
They I.Honr s,.ult to live.

And tlvniiiia all tne world a III. hope,

Have taught us to lorglve.

No soldier spnmsa fallen foe !

No hale of human kind

fan darken down the generous glow

That lires the patriot mind !

Pitt love shall make the van.aished strong

And morcy lit their ban,
W here riirht no more can bend to wring.

Nor mau be slnve to man.

Moirotn their inlet graves they spvak.

So speaks that oulct iceno,
Where now the violets blossom meek

And all the uejds are green.

There wood and stream an I Bower an I bu I

A pure content declare,
And wherethc voice of war was heard

is hear I the voice of prayer.

ince mor J In perfect love, O L-r-

I sur aliened hearts unite!
And rl..sp across the broken sword

Tl.e hands that usd to smite !

And sin beside Potomae't wave

There's nothing left but peace,

He oiled at last the open grav a,

An4 let the sorrow ceaae !

Sweet from the pitying Northern piaea

Their loving whisper flows,

And sweetly when, the orange shine.

The pjlm tree wooe tbe rose ;

And let that tender mnste run

O'er all the years to he,

And Thy great bleating saake as oae

And make us one with Thee.
-- Hilllta M'lafrr.

iiiktrio.' nrrrt EJiTiii.

Farmer Rrown was a rery respec-t.- i

toman He bad some oddities.

b it tbey were harmless ones, and
,,a,.,.ieah.i knew him best rather
laut-Le- at taein thi.n feared tbem.

Tbe farmer bad two sons, Msreus,

a gooi steady boy, wbo, who work-

ed with his father vu the farm, and
II or v. if, who was just borne from

college, aid was cooaidered "band-some- "

aud "smart" by all tbe neigb-brr- a.

Mrs. Rrown bad been dead some
years, and ber sister, Miss Ermioeita
Griggs, belter known as "Aunt
Vnnr " was r aud general
manager of all thi "men-folks- " on tbe
farm. j

AnntKrmTwas a Terr industr- i-
nna v.imin i o h with htT bands and

Iwiih h-- r t.uiirne. and could do more1

.d say more iu a given lime tbanj
j any oi ber woman io tbe rillage of

i:?us;ukm. She knew it, and was'

let
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jiroud of Lit "tjift." Aa sle wai also
a woman who always knew "what
wag what," and could gi?a it to you
in a nutshell, ber opinion tf tbe fami-
ly was of course perfectly reliable as
well as pithy and concise.; '

"You see, Horatio is smart, but be's
lay. Here he's beca t'tonie 'most
two months, and here le is, readin',
and Gishin', and buntin'; that's what
'Katie does. And brother ain't very
patient, and naterally b don't like
tbat kind of doin's. He's awful dis-
appointed, and gets angry at. 'Ratio;
but 'Ratio takes it aa cool as a cow-cumbe- r,

and brother gets ingrier and
angrier, and things ainti as they'd
orti r to lie. ow look at Marcus; ho
aint particular handsome to look at,
Imt 'handsome is as bandtlime does,'
That's what I sy!" 1

And what she said j was trne.
Marcus was very "handsome" in all
his doings, aud Horatio was, indeed,
very lazy. When his father ae.ked
him what he intended to do with all
his learning, Horatio would look
rery wise for a little while; 'and an-
swer: . "; '

"I reaHy don't know," father. I
haven't decided yet. I am studying
nature just now." J

"

Ibeo he would take bis gun or his
fishing line and saunter away, a9 if
nature had an appointment with him,
aud he bad just recollected it. And
Mr. Brown went back to his work.
grumbling to himself, and Sometimes
it made him petulant ever! with Auut
hrrny and with Marcus.! who had
done nothioir wronir. '

Things were bad enough in tbe
summer, but in tbe autumn. something
Happened which made tbera still
wors. One brieht. cool uioruinir.
w hen Horatio was on his wai to the
woods to ki.l partritlges, be saw a
great cloud of dust rising from the
middle of the road, and coming rap-
idly towards him. Then he saw a
red cow, and the next instant, in the
thickest of the dust behind, be saw a
girl holding fast to the cow's tail,
aud runuiug with all ber might.

'Wby, that's Uazena' Hartman,
be said lo himself. Tben he said
aluud: "Zeua, what are you doing?"

'1 am having a ride!" she answer-
ed, laugbiug merrily, and showing
all ber little teeth as she new out of
sight.

Rut Horatio ould not forget her,
Gazena's red cheeks, her flashing
eyes, ber curly brown hair flying in
tbe wiud, were before him all day,
aud saved tbe lives of many little
birds.

"How she has grown, and bow
bright and pretty she is! 'Having a
ride.' in deed! How handsome she
would look in a fine carriage!" And
be bad a great many other thoughts
on the same interesting subject.

After supper be his father:
"What is Hartman doicg now? Hoes
be get on well with bis little farm?"

"1 don't koow," answered "Mr.
Rrown, gruffly. "1 have enough to

minding my own business, I don't
meddle with other people's." '

Horatio did not make any reply;
but as be had no business of bis own
to, mind. J.Lfv'nb 4" ts'W a &.

tils'' just a little. "Hartman is a
worthy man if he is a Putcbman, and

would please him to be uoiiced in
way. Teople ought to be

kind to each other in Ibis bard world!"
Tbe very next morning Horatio

took ibe trouble to go to Hartman's
(arm, to be kind to bis neighbor.
Uazena was not vi.-ibl-e, but Gazena's
father, short and stout, stood at the
gate, smoking bis pipe.

"Good-moruiog,- " said Horatio,
kindly "How do you do?"

'Io pretty well," answered the
farmer.

"Fine morning," said Earatio. a
Mr. Hartman looked rornd to see

how fiue the morning was, but be re-

served bis opinion.
"I hope Mrs. Hartman is well."
"Yes, yes, pretty well," answered

her husband. "She's v;ry bisscy.
We are all very bissy. Aud now I

go to vork in mioe field, flood-day.- "

A lew days afterward .he young
man went again to the litte farm and
presiuted some birds tc Gazena's
father. "I shot thjin m;self," he

exclaimed.
"So! I nefer kill te leeiie pirds."

said Mr. Hariuian regretfiily.
Then Horatio kindly offered to

carry them into the boose,
"N'tin, nein, I do dot mioeself,"

said the farmer. "Mine Jife, she's
very, very bissey always. Sbevants
uo strange peoples rouud. Our place
is not a pig one, and I like to lif by
mineself.' j

Horatio understood thai de icatc
hint, and retired politely. He was
provoked, but he did not tell bis

neighbor so. l ne lamer u sucu a
daughter must be bumortd f he was
blunt.

As for Gazeua herself, Hora'io
could not understand be! at all.
When she haooeued to neet bim,
she gave a little nod a shylook, and
a merry smile, but sue neve spoke to
bim, or stopped long enougi for him

to speak to ber more than tinono.syl-lableortw-

She always emed to
be in a great hurry "very hissy,"
as bT father said.

At laet, one evening he ikt ber al
one ol tbe neir ubors. aid insisted
upon walking borne with lef Anil
as be was not sure that b wuulii

ever have such a good cbaaa again,
be decided to make the molt of it.

"1 have been trying to 'speak to
rnu for the last five mottbs," be
said. "Wby do you run atay from!

me bo:" I

Oh. I don't know: it's oh fun!'
answered Uaaena, laugbini

"It'a not fun to me," saw! Horatio.

It makes me feel very Vinhappy.

Do you dirlike me?"
"No, I don't care auyihug about

you. It's only the lun," said Gazena,
too frankly. I

"Rut won't you feel sorry for me,

and try to like me?" Horatio.
"Like you!" she said. "That do

tou want me to like you for?
"Recause because yoij know

tou will like somebody suetime,
and get married" ?

"No, never!" interrupted Gszena.
"I rli.n't want to eet marriec 1 am

going to be a nun. and work on the
farm."

"No. tou won't." said 3oratn
"You wi!l eel married, and and I

wan't Tou to marry me."
Gazena stopped suddenly; looked

up at him wilb flashing eye-- : "You
,re bad boy! Don't rou kow you
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ehouldn't talk so to me?" she said,
hotly and fast. Then she ran away
and left him alone on the road,

v ..... t . i . ..."us u i musi nave near a tne
conversation, and told the story, for
rttuui trmy said to .Mr. Urown the
next evening: "So we're gone' to
bave a weddin'. I s'pose they'll have
to come and live here.'

"Who is coming to live here?"
Vt by baven't you heard?" Our

'Katio bas proposed to 'Zena Hart
man. Of coursa she'll have bim."

Farmer Rrown was so anrr at
first that he could not speak. But be
got over that in a few minutes, and
spoke bis mind pretty freelv to his
son. "I won't have it!" "he said
"You sha'n't bring a Hutch girl into
this house whore your mother has
lived not while I "live!"

"Who said I would?" said Horatio,
quietly enough; and he too was very
an;ry and disgusted with everybody,
Gazena included.

When Mr. Hartman beard the
story, it made him laugh, and he on-

ly said: "Vat? Gif mine daughter to
von lazy man? Not much!"

Ga.ena did not laugh at all. She
cried every night when she was safe
in ber bed. ' Oh, what bad people
they are!" she said. ' I wish I could
get a chance to . speak my mind to
somebody"'

She had ber wish. One afternoon
she met Farmer Rrown as he was
coin? to his fields. Tbev were alone
on tbe road and be spoke first.

"Look here, my girl, you had bet-

ter be careful what you do. You
are not wanted at my house. You
understand?"
Gazena's face turned red, tben white,

but bhe answered bravely: "Far-
mer Rrown, I aint your girl, so you
needn't call me so. And I don't
want to live with proud folks, and
work for my husband. We are so
good as you be, my father is!"

And away she ran.
Firmer Rrown was so surprised at

this speech that instead of gcing to
his fields, be went home and went to
bed, declaring tbat be was sick and
should die. Tbat was a way be bad.
It was one of his oddities.

Wbeu be was more tban ordinarily
troubled about his affairs, he always
thought he was going to die. Some
times be made a few last remarks,
then took a dose of rhubarb, and
tben the next morning he wa9 well
as ever.

So when Aunt Ermy called out:
"Come in quick boys! Your father
thinks he is dyin'!" the boys went in-

to the house without hurrying very
much. Tbey had seen tLeir father in
the same condition before.

Tbe scene was qnite impressive.
Mr. Brown lay on bis bed, dressed in
bis Sunday clothes, his head propped
upon several pillows.

"Come here, boys," he said, in a
weak voice. "I am going to die for
good this time, and I want to speak
to you."

The boys stood by tbe bed, and
Aunt Ermy sat down near the pa
tient, who spoke thus:

"ErmT.you have been a good sis- -

m. m s4 . wink ah
should star here till you die. You
dear, Marcus? Take good care of her.
Tbe house is yours, my son, and the
land; '.he whole farm is yours, be-

cause you bave been a good and duti-
ful son. Horatio, come here. I haven't
much to say to you. Here are fifty
cents. Go and by a rope to hang
yourself with."

Horatio took tbe fifty cents with
very faint thanks. If he bad any
doubts before, he was certain now
that bis father was going to die. He
did not even stay to see. He put on
bis hat and marched out of doors in

transport ot mingled wrath and
mortification.

Alone in tbe open air, he begun to
plan what be should do. He would
go to a large city, and become a
great preacher, a great lawyer, a
great"

"No, I won't," he said, stopping
suddenly. "I will stay here and
work. I will be a great farmer, and
marry Gazena Hartman! Then we
shall see who will buy a rope and
hang himself! Aha! I will keep tbat
fifty cents for good luck" (taking out
tbe coin and holding it up in his fin-

gers). "There, that's settled."
He went back to the house and to

bis room, slept a few hours, got np
very early, made a bundle of bis
clothes, and left the house before any
one was awake.

At broad daylight Farmer Rrown
got np, well and strong as ever of
course. Rut it was some time be-

fore he discovered that his son was
gone.

The next day tbe whole Tillage of
Tus:ulum was all a buzz with great
news. 'Ratio Brown had left his
lather's house and bad gone aad hired
himself for a year to Mr. Maynard, of
WTest Farm! Wasn't it queer? and
how long would it last?

It lasted a whole year, to begin
with. Then it was said tbat Farmer
Maynard found Horatio so bandy
tbat be bad hired bim for another
year, and paid bim good wages, all

of which was true. During the first
and even tbe second year Horatio
was not once seen in Tusculum. But
one bright day, when Mr. Hartman
was enjoying his after dinner pipe,
surrounded by his women folks, there
was a knock at the door that startled
Gazena.

"Cooni In," said Mr. Hartman.
Anrl Horatio came iu.

fiaaena blushed rosr red. Mrs.

Hartman stared, and her husband
took the pipe out of bis mouth. But
before be bad time to speak, Horatio
said:

Mr. Hartman, I hare come to see
i i iyou on business, i nare woraeu

bard for two years, and am now a
pretty good farmer. I hare sared
all my wages, and bought forty aires
of woodland and a yoke ot cxen.
Now I bave a plan for making money
out of mr trees, and by next year 1

intend to buy forty acres more and
make more money. If I succeed.
will yon give me your daughter if

sbe ia willing?"
.V. . 1, W !,. . nn,I knr"l.iy iwft nun. m wj

said Mrs. Hartman. "He work
bard two rei im, and no mother, nor
no home, and h,( says nothing, but is
good and true all himself. Now I
like tbat: that's very good. I take
bim, and rou take him, father, and
'Zee A. she take bim, too. Sbe looked
kim two rears past wl ea be go away
and she err so to break her heart 1

a

LeraM
knowed it then. Now you take him.
father."

Two such long speeches overpow
ered Mr. Hartman. He "took"
Horatio.

Then Mrs. Hartman remembered
that ber chickens bad not yet . had
their dinner, ad Horatio was left
alone with Gazena and his dozing new
papa. Gazena had not said a word
all this time, and had tried to look as
if she were somewhere else, ' very far
away. How she felt, was what
IToratio wanted to know, fur he did
Lot much admire this Dutch way ol
courting. So be turned to the young
lady, and said: "Gazena, will you
come out on the porch with me?"
Gazena jjjt Bp obediently and went
to the porch, but she looked down at
some tin pans that were drying in
tbe sun, as if they were novel ob
jects, and both new and interesting.

Horatio took courage, and said
what he had to say as wall as he
could say it; tben he waited for Gaze
na s answer.

I will do as my father and moth
er sr, sbe answered; ' but there s
one thing: I have never been engaged
before, and I don t want to be en
hatred now. So, if you don't mind,
I'll be a nun, as I said I would, till
till"

Horatio did not mind, and was
quite willing to let her be a nun one
rear longer It was decided tbat be
would come every Sunday to see his
little nun, and tbat it was all to be
secret in the family.

"Recause," said Gazena, "I don't
want people to talk about it, and look
at me as u tbey baa never seen me
before."

Horatio was very happy and work
ed harder tban ever. He cut down
bis trees, and'burned tbe limber to
make "black salts," which he sold at
a good price in tbe city With that
money he bought forty more acres of
woodland, and, early in tbe spring,
he sowed wheat on his cleared land.
Then he hired from Farmer Maynard
a small cottage, with orchard and gar-

den to match. It wis quite a pretty
little place.

"It will do rery well to begin
with," said Horatio, "and in two or
three years we will build a house just
as we want it"

"Yes, indeed," said Mrs. Hartman,
"you begin small and you grow big,
but you begin big and you grow
small; except you be rery ri"h, and
it is not ererybodr who can."

But now something was the mat-
ter with Gazena. She did not look
aa happy as -- might bave been ex-

pected. No, sbe did not object to
tbe cottage; it was large enough for
her. Yes she was willing to give up
being a nun, and June was a very
pretty month to be married in. Ru- t-

"I will tell you what it is," she
said, one eveninsr, to Horatio. "I was
saucy to your father once, and I am
Borrr for it. tbooeh it was the truth I
told' him. I don't want to lire with
Droud folks to look down on me; but
I don't like to marry a man that
hasn't any father, when his father is
livinir." . ...

'Yoa mean that you want me to
make it up with my father"

"Yes, I mean just tbat Now
please go and tell him, and make
peace that will bring-- us happiness.
It will be so right and nice:"

Horatio promised that he wonld
go, and he went the next afternoon.

It wag more tban three rears since
be bad left bis home. He had some-
times seen Lis father riding past tbe
West Farm, but ther had never met
face to face, or spoken to each other.

Let him alone," Farmer Brown
had said to Aunt Ermy, when sbe
bad proposed to go aad see Horatio.
Let bim alone, and don t bother."
Rot when tbe weddin? was talked

about, Aunt Ermr could restrain her
self no longer. "Marcus, I suppose
rou hare beard that your brother is
going to be married?" she said, one
day after dinner, addressing ber
nephew, but intending her speech
reallr for her brotber-i- n law.

"Well." said Mr. Brown, "what of a
t? It don't hurt ns any, does it?"

"No. bnt you see he bas taken
that Gazena."

"Of course he has. Wbr shouldn't
be? She is the pluckiest little girl I
erer saw!" and Farmer Rrown be- -
gan to laogh.

Suddenly, wbile be was laughing.
the kitchen door opened, and Horatio
walked in. Tbey stared at bim Tor a
moment; tben be said:

"Well, father, bow about the fifty- -

cents?"
"All right!" answered his father.

I nerer got so much out of fifty
cents in all mr life!"

"I declare! ' said Aunt Ermy, ad--

raucing upon itoratio witn open
arras. Thns peace was made and
sealed.

Tbe Brown-IIartma- n wedding was
tbe event of tbat summer. Erery-
bodr in Tusculum remembers it to
this day, aad sari there nerer was
a bands me r bridegroom nor a pret-
tier bride.

Gazena really looked rery pretty
beautiful" liaratio said. And Mr.

nartman gare her away as if be knew
that it is not erery father who bas
such a daughter lo gire away.

After a substantial dinner at tbe
bouse of the bridegroom's father, the
newly married pair took a short wed-

ding trip as far as their little cottage,
which Farmer Rrown had bought
and presented to bis daughter Gaze-
na.

A Detroit lady purchased a jacket
at a Woodward avenue store tbe oth-

er day, and the clerk said he would
send it right home inside of half an
hour. In about four hours a package
boy appeared with tbe garment, and
the impatient lady exclaimed : "You
boys are tbe greatest nuisance io

! I stopped to piayown suppose you, . .1 M .1 T

marb es or nint up a iosi aog. in
deed I didn't" he replied. "I went
up borne to change hats, and ma she
bad to try on tbe jacket ana paraua
before the glass. 1 ben Katy sne put
it on to make a call, and when she
got back ma was determined to walk
over on Woodward.areaue to snow
it off. and 1 got here as quick as ever
I could."

The difference between ao orer--

coat aod a baby is: one you was and
ibe other you were.

A truism: An expensive if

makes a pensive hosband.
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A Klaelratl TU.

She was a lame woman. She limp-
ed and carried a cane, and it was
natural to infer that sbe was lame.
As she entered the Twenty-secon- d

street depot to wait for the train, she
as closely followed br a lame man.

He had a s'Jff knee and he also car
ried a cane. Two lame persons are
no great sight in this big city. Lame
men and women limp their lame way
np and down Manhattan Island and
few people erer remark them.

Tbe lame woman took a seat, and
after a little sbe was joined by the
lame mn. He wore a bngbt smile,
and as he dropped down he cheerful
ly remarked :

'Quite a coincidence.
She made no reply. She was tig-l-r

looking, bnt sbe looked him over and
made np her mind that sbe would go
and bang herself if she looked as
homely as he did.

'I am lame and roa are lame.' con
tinued the man.' .

Who are you talking to. sir ?' sbe
demanded, giving him a contemptu
ous lOOK.

'Madam, there roast be a kindred
tie between us.' he softly replied, 'I
am lame in the left leg and you are
lame in tbe left leg '

'Are you addressing me ?' sbe ex-

claimed, flushing rery red.
'I say, madam ; I say there must

be a kindred tie between us.'
'There is do such thing, sir, and I

don't want you to speak to me again,
sir !' sbe said.

'I am lame and you are lame,' he
went on. 'Rheumatism got into my
knee joint and spoiled one of the best
legs in New York State. Was it
rheumatism in tbe case of your letr,
madam ?'

'You drunken loafer, how dare yon
talk tbat way to me ?' she gasped.

I can furnish the best kind of ref
erence to my character,' he replied,
'and I suppose you could. But doesn't
it strike you as a curious coincidence
that we are both lame in our left
legs, both in New York at once,
both waiting to go borne, both so ug
ly looking tbat we can't get married.'

' 1 ou you,' sbe choked.
'I am fifty years old, and dre my

bair,' be coolly continued, 'and you
are about tbe same age, and I obserre
that you dye your hair; I woulJn'i
go a rod to see a circus procession,
and I judge you wouldn't I lore
onions, and should say you did! I
lore'

I'll bare you arrested !' she ell- -

ed. 'I'll bare rou jailed in a min
ute !'

'G'way! g'way!' she shrieked,
clutching her cane.

Nevertheless, I am conrinced tbat
there ia a kindred tie, madam.
Two persons lame in tbe left leg,
must'

Sbe whacked bim rigorously with
tbe cane, and rushed off to another
seat, while a gentleman eame over to
the lame man and told bim be would
get into trouble if he didn't look out.

'I'm through.' ouietlr remarked the
lame man. I'll never have a kindred
tie to any tiring female wbo is so
stuck np that she won't listen to
philosophy. She can take her old
leg and go home !'

And he sat down to read an alma
nae for '"C.

kr. XeCeak Mirttelca.

In bis reply to Dr. Carpenter under
tbe beading, "I repossessions for and
Against the Supernatural," Ir. ilc-Cos- h

says :
Everybody acknowledges tbat al!

witnesses are not to be trosted ; ret
in tbe common affairs of life, in trials,
in history, we do find testimony
which we implicitly beliere. To the
great body eren of educational men,
scientific knowledge depends upon
the trustworthiness of those who
bare made tbe obserrations and ex-

periments. Notwithstanding all
there are declarations of

men of science as to matters of fact
which we can trust ; and it would be

riolation of their whole nature, in
fact it would be a miracle, were they
to deeeire us. Dr. Carpenter is en-

titled to credit for baring helped to
expose the fooleries and rogueries of
spirit rapping, rope-tyin- g, and of ler-itatio-n.

Rut be seems to tbink tbat
it is possible by tbe same method to
undermine tbe miracles of tbe Old
and New Testiment All wbo hare
inquired carefully into tbe subject see
tbat the testimony in faror of spirit
ualistic manifestation cannot stand
tbe common tests of evidence. But
it has been maintained by many of

the greatest and most sagacious
minds, and by the highest moral
minds which our world has produced,
that tbe testimony m behalt of the
essential erenta of tbe New Testi-

ment cannot be set aside without un-

dermining tbe whole of ancient histo-

ry. Even at first sight tbe spiritual
seancta and performers bare no mor-

al prestige in tbeir farcr. The pro-

ducts are unworthy of God, and in-

consistent with His mode of opera-

tion in nature. We can discorer mo-tir-

enough to induce them to act
as they do such as tbe desire to cre-

ate wonder with some the hope of
getting money. How different with
our Lord, who, so far from taking
adrantage of the wonder-lurin- g ppirit
of the Jews, actually restrained it !

The wonders of the Spiritualists are
p?rforroed in rooms prepared for that
purpose or in darkness, whereas tbe
miracles of our Lord were performed
in open day, io unexpected circum-

stances, and before all men. Tben
tbe whole teaching of Jesus was to-

tally abore and altogether opposed
to tbe spirit of bis age and
nation,. and only exposed
Him and His followers to oppropri-om- ,

poverty and suffering.

A young lady, in a class studying
physiology ,made answer to a question
Dut. that in sereo years a human bo

dy became entirelr changed, so tbat
not a particle wnicn was m at ia
commencement of the period would
remain at the close of it Tben,
jjiss l said the young tutor,
'io seren years yon will cease to be
Jisa L ' Why, yes sir, 1 sup-

pose so," said sbe, rery modestly,
looking at the floor.

Tbe New York Court House cost
H ftOft (MrO and now it caooot be

ventilated

Go to the Centennial

Rer. Ir. !. ihe fber day fiut
i pack of play ing cards in ibe j !

j ai.'ii of hi eldest br, ami atlt-- r

lad a ;braLmg lr ..auiuif
j suvb eogiuea uf vuti, the doctor
j placed the cards in biat owu pocket
intending to destroy ibetn the Srst

tepportunity. Rut he forgot t bemoan!
consequently, while in tbe cas on

, the way to the city, be pulled out
bis bacdkercbier, and the cards came
out with it and fell uppoa the floor.
The doctor gathered tbem up, with a
rery red face, and while be was ar-
ranging them in his hat he saw a
rongh looking man in the seat opi --

site to him wink at him. He turned
bis head away, bnt opon looking
around a moment later, tbe man
winked at him again. Then he wiok- -

,-- .1 i c ii.ou aeitmi uuies, auu uuaiiy ne ciaso
over, and sitting down by tte side of
the doctor, he said :

"I say, pardner, what's your little
game?"

"I don't understand yc-- air," repli-
ed the doctor.

"Oh, you needn't r' .J me," said
the man. "I'ji doing a little of tbat
thing myself. Now, how dd rou
work it ?"

"What do rou mean ? How do I
work what?"

"Oh, you koow well enouzh. What
do you skin 'em on ? 1 '

"Skin them ! Skiu wbo ? ReillrT
sir, your remarks are ineomprrbensi
ble to me." .

"Now, see here, I understand the
whole thing. You're hunting up
somebody to play seren up with, and
you intend to beat 'em out of their
money. Now, don't you ?"

"Youdou't know who you are
talking to."

"Now, I'll tell rou what I'll do.
There's no man on this earth that kin
turn jacks faster'n 1 kin : and less
you and me start up a game on some
of these fellars, and I'll run three ur
four jacks up my sleeve, with a couple
oi aces mayne, and when we get
to town we'll divide the profits and
go down and get roaring drunk at the
tavern. Is it a bargain ?"

"You are a scoundrel ar!" avi-Ial-

ed the doctor. "Let me rhan mr
seat, if you please."

"Won't do it? Won't club in with
me and try a few games?"

"Certainly not, sir."
"Won't lend tbera jacks to put in

my sleeve?"
"You seem to forget that 1 am a

clergyman, sir."
."A cler Oh. ho. You don't mean

to say that that you are a preach-
er ; now, honest, are you ?"

"Yes. sir, I am the Rer. Dr. F."
"Too bad ! too bad I Reliere me,

if I didn't think you were one of those
fellows wbo play cards on tbe cars
to gouge greenhorns out of their
money. You look like one, anyway,
now don't you? And what are you
doing with a pack, old man, hey ?
Would rou mind if I showed you h"w
to run 'em orer ao's when roa play
they can't fool rou? II do it for noth-
ing."

Then Dr. TotU went into the hind
car and got off at tbe next station.
When be got borne he gare that boy
of bis a couple of extra floggings in
order to ease bis feelings. Philad t--
p'tia Bulletin.

A Jlrl .

Tbe Cheyenne IsaJer says : Last
evening, shortly after eight o'clock
Miss Jennie Martin, a sister-in-la- of
our City Clerk, George B. Stimson,
aged tit teen walked up seventeenth
street Sbe was leading her aister'a
child and was accompanied by Mien
Minnie Montgomery, a girl of about
tbe same age, Reaching Eddy
street the two crossed it, and at Un-

derwood and McGregor's coroner
turned to go up Eddy street intend-
ing to risit the Catholic church.

Miss Montgomery noticed sereral
colored boys plariog in the middle of
tbe street, but paid no attention to
tbem. The girls walked along and
bad gotten but a few yards from tbe
eorner Miss Montgomery being on
tbe outer edge of tbe walk, with the
child between her and Miss Martin
when tbe latter's bead beiog turned
slightly toward the building, a shot
was Bred almost in Miss Montgomery a
ace and ber companion fell upan tbe

walk, a small round bole in tbe right
temple, near to aod a little abore the
eye, showing where tbe bullet enter-
ed tbe brain of the unfortunate girl.
Miss Montgomery at once screamed
for aid, and, before it reached ber,
endearored to raise the body herself,
tbe right band of tbe murdered girl
still clasping tbat of ber little rela-

tive.
People rushed to the spot, and the

corpse was conveyed nrst to rreu
.andau's market, when after tbe face

had been washed, it was taken to
Mr. Stimpson's residence, where an
cquest will be beld upon it to-da-

At first speculation was rife as to
bow and by whom tbe deed was
committed. Two or three ladies wbo
were walking on Ferguson street
beard the shot, and immediately af-

ter met a mao running at headlong
speed in tbe direction of the depot
It was thought by some tbat be bad
fired the fatal shot, probably by acci
dent, and becoming alarmed. wa
hurrying to catch some out-boun- d

train.: Our vigilant Sheriff, Nick
O'Brien, was oo band, however, and
within ao hour after the commission
of tbe act tbe suspected party was
lodged in jail. It prored to he a
youog colored hoodlum named But-
ler.

A rather well authenticated report
reaches ns to tbe effect that youog
Butler bas made threats against the
life ot Miss Martin, and if this be
true there can be no doubt but that
be committed the fearful act deliber-
ately creeping quietly upon bis ric-t'-

taking only to sure aim, and
pulling tbe trigger with the coolness
and skill of a practiced marksman.
We hope tbat it wis not a planned
murder, but eren if accidental tT.e

boy, or those who allow bim to earry
a deadly weapon, should fuller for
this appalling act

Tarsal Sett.
e will wallow io tbe mud,b.t

not when there is clean wa'er near
b- -

The Liystoa huuteauvr tens or a
mao wbo paid $40 for two bushels of
bulless oats, and raised seren bueheL
'Je thinks if we depend oo tbem for
our porridge we shall go hungry, to
aar nothing of the horses.

Raising seeding potatoes is BO more
difficult tban raising tomato plants ;
and if tbe boys oo tbe faraa woul
practice a little more of this kind of
diversioo good results might follow.
and it woo. d certainly ao tbem bo
harm.

Carlessoesa or select i t Mlxtiog
seeds occasion greet losses every
year. Above all things Avoid foul
seeds. A man whe will recklessly
seed bis grouod te weeds ia unworthy
of the honored name of farmer, and
a man wbo will deliberately aad
knowiogly sell foul aeed ought to be
liable to a erimibAt proseeotioa.

"A beoef eiAl strike etrikiej sv


